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'i. jtemember the 
li<^e Saturday night; 
importance to everr bnsim 
are to be discussed. 
' 8am. Clark dropped in on us Monday and 
ie/t us a materialised token of his friendship. 
8stn. H no slouch, some folks to the con
trary notwithstanding. ~ -

•Tlielast but one .Tuesday in 1879 at Pem-
binais registered as the coldest day on rec-

r ..rr «srd in the Uuited States—69 below aero. 
;r^<Gatchell, are you there T ; 

^, Dr;: Babcock has decided to locate in Wa-
?fedena. He comes well recommended and 
^occnPy rooms in Luce's building as soon 

nsdompleted. See his card in another col-
ffe 11*fumn. 

•  •  •  • • • '  '  

'" The Sons of Temperance are to give a 
festival on the 14th inst. to wliichit is hop-

^ r? ^r«d everybody willturn out and give their 
hearty support. 

tfz? 

-ttsbwhere. 

jv-^Mr. A. W. Lake informs ustbat he thinks 
of going south for a long " visit. Mr. L. as 
* painter and architect is an artist who has 

^\.4one much toward beautifying; Wadena and 
Ypwtt hope to see come back to stay. 

enjoyed a pleasant call from Mr. Han-
H^I^Mjrson, Co. Treasurer elect from Thomas* 
1 f ^ town, last week. Mr. Handerson is an affable 

gentleman and in him we; bespeak for the 
&. 1 people of our county an efficient and cour-

See the announcement 

Christmas night: two little girl 
One at the residence of Giles Penke 

, ^ oor popnlar postmaster, and tke other at the 
.Mr Staples. The smile that Qiies 

when he passes out the box is in-
J  "  ,  1  " I f  

£ . ' y 

Ho more United States and Ameriran ex-
li^lyrMi 'dompanies up this way. ^It is the 

Paohie express company bniafter 
l^p^l^lckrils to carry onr packages to and fro, 

speculation is rife as to whether 
f^t&,0Xfrnn will be cheaper or more expen-
" heretofore. ^ r ^ ̂  
M?v , 

Bardon of Superior City, Wiftoon-
deitfrM to, Mil, lease, or exohance for 

<rttor good property, hls olrcn-
shingleviniU. both 
tint pllee;|^rite' 

* S. Lester wantsit generally understood 
thatke is nOt to be trusted. for anything, as 
h e  w i l l  n o t p a j . '  V  ~  - ' - A  

Mr. and Mrs. Paddock are very thankful 
to their friends for that beautiful picture 
given to them as a Christmas pveaent. 

- ?The dance at Presson & Ostrandtr's last 
night was largely attended and a general good 
time wasrenjoyed. The supper was excellent. 

T^e ladies of the Benevolent Society at 
CUyndonpresented editor . Osborn with :a 
purse of ' $35.00 as V token of their ap
preciation of his efforts in the sause of so-
siety and general gooii. The intelligent la-
dies who have thus established a precedent 
for "benevelent nocieties bestowed their gHV 
upon an' eminently worthy recipient and 
the Fabmbr congratulates the givers and 
thereceiver. 

The following is tke list of officers elected 
at the meeting of the Wadena Lodge A. O. 
U. W. last Friday night. C. Potter, P M W; 
G. A. Whitney, M W; John Herron, F; J. 
Kephsrt, O; H. F. Bur<)h, Recorder; J. Katz-
ky, Financier ; C. II. Peake, R«seiVer; P. 
Brate ; IW ;T. K. Abbey, O W; C. A. Cro-
mett, Lodge Phy«ician. The installation will 
take place, te^movrow night. 

Ne^ week will publish a review of 
the year's work in the way of improve
ments made in the village of Wadena ai 
coiupare^ wUk that of last year, also the 
increase i^^populatiou u near as can be as-
certMf^fe'We will al«o give an idea of the 
couiur^H^buiiding it and a few statistics 
and^pp^Aauces which have a bearing on 
tke :t^Wiess probabilities of 1880. Those 
wanting extra copies to send to their friends 
will please leave the number they desire at 
this office' as soon as possible; 

The eastern bound express, due here at 
10:40 Saturday nijgiit, did not arrive until 
4:30 Sunday morning. At 5:30,. 5 miles west 

^Motley a dej'cctive-ratl ouuted the wheels 
lie front engine to overlap and cut the 

lint fastening in the track whick instantly 

traitt;'lp' 

t  v v. 
ialo-fHfeet' of water," the^lfi^ii^^^id 
man going' with it, but, strange to 4ay, es
caped with only a few scratches and bruises. 
The. baggage car followed the engine, and 
the balance of the cars "stood around" 
unhurt but the passengers in themwere well 
shaken up. The engine is a total wreck. 
A special train was sent out from Brsinerd 
to convey the passengers in. 

. ^ To the Citizens of Wadena. — 

I desire to express to you my most grate-/ 
ful thanks for your valuable services in pro
tecting my property during tke fire of Fri
day night last. Although I was absent, yet 
I am entirely satisfied that only your earnest, 
daring and desperate fight with the fire fiend 
saved my building frptn total destruction. 

? ' S. 8. GAxbxxK. 

We wish to express our thanks to the 
citizens for their .brave and generous exer
tion in saving our store from the flames. 

Bauxback & MITEB. 
We believe that our 'store-would have 

been destroyed had itnot been for the exer
tions of the citizens on the night'of the fire, 
and we hereby express to them our heart
felt appreciation for their services on that 
occasion. ' H. F. Bqich k Co. 

Just as we. go to press news comes to us 
of the finding oif 16 frozen farmers who 
started from Goose River, Dakota, forWheat-
land with wheat, about tWo^weeks sgo and 
had not been heard front until aeaich was 
made and their dead bodies were .discovered. 

J. H. Sheets has retired from tke manage
ment of the Todd County Argus. " 11 

X. 
\ *1 ;  Announcement . -

There will be a meeting of the citizens of 
W^adena Saturday evening, January 3d, tn 
consider and finish the matter of the Shell 
RlVer road. All are requested to be present. 

GbAXD Fkstival—^The Wadena Division 
of the Sons of Tempeitenoe wile give a pub
lic festival at the School ho use,1 {n Wadena, 
the eveni^<^January l4,1880. ^; Let ft be 
theronghlyunderstpod tltetthhia a^publio 
afi!iktr a^^l ̂ ^idi^l^jintii«d> - Let ail 
of ekpek tlte-

Tliy DRSTBOY THB WADBNA HOTEL 
INTIRBLT. 

Tin won SOBODBS IN THE -NICK OF TIME," 
AMD 8AVK8 THK TOWN. 

The quiet stillness wkioh usually charac
terises the nights in -Wadena, was rudely 
brokenJisst Saturday morning.m few minutes 
after 12 o'clock, by the alarming cry of 
*< fire!" The cry was caught up and echoed 
by our citizens as they were awakened from 
tkeir slumbers and hurriel to the soene of 
action, each one as he issued forth and saw 
the )vid glare, of tM seeihing lum real
ised Mie imatnent danger of the oecaaion 
and bent to (he work of saviiig with a will , 
it tke time ot tke diseovery of the llaipea. 
tke fire had the house within thegrasp o^itS' 
hot fin^ra. Mr. Potter was awakened .by 
the choking smoke and dressing rapidly 
proceeded to the office. As he4 opened the 
door df the office from ike dining room ke 
discovered it to be a hell hole of flame and 
smoke and Ike starting place of the firev His 
first though wss for thesafetr of tke precious 
lives who were slumbering unconscious of 
danger and he rushed through the ohsmbers 
giving the alarm as he went. The boarders 
sprang from their beds and seeing the forks 
•f flame stealthily creeping around the cor
ners of their rooms aud leaping higher and 
higher with every second; the roaring and 
crackling furuace beneath them, they grab
bed their clothes and rushed to a place of 
safety to dress. Mr. Potter, after all were 
saved proceeded to save what he could with 
the aid of the citizens wko~ had by this 
time' \ arrived. The; ^fire, however, 
had gained such headway that but little 
could be saved except in the parlor and 
kitchen. 

The wind at this time was blowing brisk 
from tke west and all attention was now. 
turned toward preventing the spread of the 
flames. Next west ot the hotel, across the 
alley-way, is the store of Baumbach & Meyer 
which was saved by wet blankets'and snow. 
Bast w&s4.he one-story renl estate office and 

•f-tj*. QardiH'r & Co. This it wi 

THE HOLIDAYS 
SOME OF THE SOCIAL EVENtS 

WHICH GREETED 
CHRISFMAS. 

it down was oemriici 
now a burning uiis- • > and 
sinders were droitpmg v . ides, fortu
nately at this dungt'. >t>. . >d the wind 
aubsided. As it was, • • i k carpet of 
s^ow which covered t,c I saved the 
village. MetUi.VmJe t . <on to Gar
dner's office had tnkeu • . " • - f. being com
posed of greeivlO'tnlicrit t» .x:"'u yery slowly 
and after the fulknr . , -r\ -iel was ex
tinguished, not, 1) • < • I the whole 
east side had beei % •*- The danger 
now over the cm, • ^ - . d to their 
homes, a few m;nn' _ h to prevent 
further oatbieftk. ^ 

Mr, Potter lost,« ^ 2,000 on which 
he has an insurants > _ rman American 
for $1,000. He aa; t, *• airs, a bureau, 
cook stove and some ' ; 

The boarders who are . oj tbe fire are: 
Mr. Meyer and wife, lost. $i60 iu currency 
and a quantity ot clothing ; Mr. Coon and; 
wife a quantity, of ctotiuug aud personal ef
fects; John McRe«lm:ui, $20 i:^ ^oney and 
some clothing; Fiunk Dixon (who was ab> 
sent on a visit) a tnink containing personal 
effects valued at $1S0;— Messrs. Parsons, 
Vail and Peterson lost articles of clothing. 
A traveling man whose name is not known, 
lost his satchel with contents, valued at $50. 
Mr. Todd, of Skell River lost, a trunk in 
which were sopie inotes and a check, these, 
however, he things will not be lost to him. 
S. S Gardner fir Cor:, lose about |100.r' /. 

The hotel was bnilt by George Foreman 
inbt)ie summer of 1872, who conducted it as 
a hotel about one year. He then sold It to 
Cliauncy Potter who has managed it ever 
sinW. It was among the first J»uildfngs of 
Wadena. \^- ^ 
- A commodious hotel will be erectcd on 
the site o/< the old one ear'y in the spring. 
8. 3. Gardner & Co , will also liuiid new. > 

j 11 . J 

Came into.my enclceure the ffn^ week lav 
Decembe/a red three ^year old' keiftf? 9tte v 

horn broken and wldte startn foiehe»i. The 
•owner «ut ^>f«ty| 
and payhlgeatpeiisM of ke«]rin| j 

The people of Wadena are not aooially 
speaking a -very energetic or enthusiastic 
clase of people. They are great "home bod
ies." Many of them are people who moved 
upon the frontier from eastern homes where 
they were surrounded, by every social advan 
tage the most fastidious heart could desire. 
They came west to "make money" or in oth 
er words to retrieve Uaehr fallen fortunes; 
they came preparad to endure the hardships 
and privations ofaJife which they supposed 
fould be the practical ostracism Irom socie
ty. Thej did not, perbaps^tkink of spend
ing their lives'here but to return some day 
to enjoy the society of friends they had left 
behind and make up for the time lost on the 
western prairies This may account for the 
general luke-warm feeling in regard to so
cial amusement and intercourse which 
seems t«» find abode in the people of Wade* 
ni. They are all "business" as a general 
rule and do not seem to take hold of the 
matter of recreation with anything like the 
ardor with which they drive a trade or bar
gain their various commodities. Neverthe
less they do once in a while "turn out" and 
have a good time, and when the time comes 
that they will all join handc and circle to 
the right and turn in to make time pass 
pleasantly to all, western society will be im
proved and our homes receive an air «r per
manency and repose which would be mueh 
better than a temporary restlessness which 
turns us into hermits. 

Among the social eventa which came and 
went with Christmas was the Christmas 
Tree and dance at the school house On 

ENGLAND PBAIUIK. 

This occasion will long Ite remembered by 
[bogi old and yonng of this prosperous set-

id they may well feel proud of the 
tch crowned their efibrta. The 

turned in great fam 

1 

FBA.ZKK CItY. ' 
The people at Vrasee City indulged in % 

very successful dance Christmas eve. dane-
in« until nearly 8 o'olook in the mornings 

There wer^ small dinner parties and vi-,*^3 
rlous gatherings which did mu^h to 'endear 
the holidays to the heartaef many and we 
hope the people will keep the ball hi motion , 
Cor by so doing we will beeome inmhUsC 
to our western homes. ^ 

^ Neighfterhoti lllnr^ %'yC '̂ 

" - - BMLMW PMIKIK. ' 
From our ow^ correspoadsnt. ^ ^ v'-'S' 

~Cold. Cold. fjt v-
Geod time to bottom At|rt 7 ^ 

•shoe. r ; 
Quite a number of pumps froee 

abouts. Some have to-borrow watef^efthcir 
neighbors. - Cj. 

The entertainment given by the ladies t 
the school house- on Christmas eye wss ' r 
grand success. Net prooeeds #13.S0, which 
will go towards paying for the new seats 
the scosol house. , 

The ladies of this Prairie are very thank-
ful to one and all for their attendance at the ? 
entertainment Chriiuunas eve. » . 

Mr. J»mes Ashburner ha* purchased a feed l--
mill and corn shellcr oombined. He will • 
have it ready for business soon. It is -jnst 
What is needed here. 

1 wish that Uncle Mike would: drive anoth 1. 
er deer over this way, as the last one he 
drove over is nearly gone. .; Osssavsa. 

WAOEKA. 
From ear own correspondent. 

If any one wants to see how |>ine logs are 
manufactured they want to take a trip up to 
H. B. Slorrisons camp on the Crow Wing 
R<ver 40 miles from Wadena by the old 
roadt : 

Tnere are 5 small log houses in the camp, 
occupied by O. B. Morrison, F. Severance, 
W. M. Smith, W. It. Benson and the Gorgoii 
brothers, and Mr. Ravy. All the above 
named gentlemen have their ladies wii 
them to keep them from getting homesi 
and lonesome. 

The big boy wanted ni« to bring one 
but 

4a; 

ork and. intends 

m 

rmnied*!^ taiRti 

body seemed to have forgotten everything 
but that it was agata day that came but once, 
a year and they must pitch iu and make the 
most of it. And so'they did and fun -and 
frolic ran riot until all the gifts with their 
accompanying speeches had been delivered. 
Then everything was cleared for a dance and 
although the thermometec was struggling 
hard for an existence away down at 36 and 
40 below zero .the merry dancers heeded not 
but made the night ring with joyous laugh
ter and whirling feet. „ ^ 

Between eleven and twelve o'clock a 
bountiful "lap" supper was served which 
was, to give its manager* credit, excellent.^ 
The Wadena delegation to the number of 20 
bundled into their sleighs and were whirled 
home soon after the dawn oTChristmas feel
ing wtll repaid for their visit even with the 
mrrcury at 40 degrees below zero. In clos
ing we'musfc say that those who managed the 
aflair are deserving of much praise and we 
hope to see the occasion repeated each year. 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT. ' . 

A very enjoyable dance took placi at the 
store of Presson & Ostrander On Front street,: 
Their hall was occupied by about 36 couples 
who tripped tl e light-fantastic until nearly 
twelve when supper was announced and the, 
jolly crowd wended their way to the fawson 
House where a most ezcelleut supper await* 
ed them. The tables were covered with all 
kinds of good things which rapidly disap. 
pesred before the onslaught of tho hungry 
dancers whoXdid fnll justice to the Splendid 
viands placed before them. Supper over 
they returned to the hall and there reVeled 
until ttye wee sma hours going heme welt 
pleased with the manner of their enterfadn-
ment.:^T|^ - <• ^ 

" . - . 

-^^fis^5fesjSi^A30iaCBAIX.c. < .. 
lH -%% > 

The Masonic Ball"at Terndale on the eve
ning of the stth ult was doulKless the 
bdlliant social event of the 
•ee«eo, MawiniVHall 
f* ' ion 

int^eshop. 

WING RIVER. -y 
From onr Special correspondent '" 

Our arctic wave dbes not appear 
off very fast and with some of our neighbors' 
its getting tedious. _ ^ -

It has been so cold that I have neg 
leoted theN. P. Fanmn a little, but will 
try to make up. 

.Onr school has been closed for tbe:"KplS^^» 
week, and will remain closed until (he fifth /''t 
of January on account of the extreme cold ^ 
weather. " " ' / ' •% 

Mr. F. L. Bennett and wife have gone to %|e 
Manksto, Blue Earth Co., Minn , to stay nn-
til spring, having rented his farm to a Mr. 
Kurman of Iowa. c 

Ifeighbor Wethersl froze hia4«ot the oth
er day while drawing hay .and while going 
to the house the same day stepped on alarge 
nail which went into Iiis foot, layii^rhun uu 
for a few days. ^ .V ) 

How is it Wadeae'thiSf 
ser of the law jn the shape of s^tfQsiMf -M' 
peace who distributes justioe^iti^r «|ie 
dozing system: I am afraid^thai -we '̂do' WM ' 
a n d  I  a m  s o r r y  t o  h e a r , ^  - d  
nevertheless it is true, ai  ̂tfteiie- ̂  tafe 'o?/  ̂
tar and feathers, hemp stretching, 4^^ ̂  

Christmas pkased off|a uiy oti^r dl^ witl^ > 

put Wl bujie lUej «.,•« id tela the 

0^:1 

ture hut we may Ut abTe to 
fojNs long.; -• 

FN»m 
There are^v^U cifMBgof «ariet 
Ged.Cu^ § ̂  $fghw**r 

town and^nd^^lfllii4 hueineas. ' ' 
havingaUke^^^ daJlk .. 

^M^lkt^drich are 
S* to & auoge^V^^I 

~ - J Vi 
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